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AMERICAN INDIAN CENTER Of OMAHA, INC.
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A MESSAGE FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
We would like to welcome and thank all the
readers of our Indian Newsletter which is
published monthly.
Since our last newsletter went to press,
thf're have been some very interesting activities in our Nation, State, city and reservations involving our Indian peoples.
·n1rough the efforts of the American Indian
CPnter staff and board of directors, we
shall keep yo~ abreast of these ongoing activities as they occur on a monthly basis.
Starting this new year off is r,ur SEDS
Department developing plans and strategies
to apply for and attract County, State and
Federal monies to construct a new American
Indian Center for our Indian conununity. Also to implement numerous management systems
to enhance efficiency and effectiveness for
our Center.
The American Indian Center and Orphan
Aides are happy to announce the forthcoming
"Traditional Spring Dance" scheduled for
March 21, 1981. All Indian organizations,
clubs and Indian community members are cordially invited to attend and support our
Tuesday night meetings, held every week at
7:00 P.M.
The Indian CETA Program will be starting
in early February. All those wishing more
information, please contact Mr. Clyde Tyndall, Administrative Assistant.
Remember, this is your Indian Center, we
enco~rage you to make it work for you.
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Timo~ F. Woodhul
·
Executive Director
Member, Nebraska Indian Commission

VICTOR DANIELS ACCEPTED AT BOYSTOWN
Under the auspices of the American Indian
Center of Omaha, Inc., Victor (12) youngest
son of Teresa Crispin of 1611 Castelar has
bePn 3ccepted at Roystown, one of the most
famous of all schools for boys in the world.
f3oystown is noted for providing a quality edcation and turning out young men of the finest
caliber. T~ese men usually go on to serve
,md contribute to the betterment of their comrnunity. We are sure Victor will become an
outstanding student and citizen and we at the
A,1'1:rican Indian (;f~nter wish him thP verv best 1
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WORDS FROM OUR ALCOHOLISM rROGRAM DIRECTOR
By Nate J. Parker
Several weeks back a traditional Native American Church Ceremony was conducted by Mr. Josesph Kemp and Family
in their home.
This two day Prayer
Session was sponsored by the American
Indian Center Alcoholism Program in behalf of it's Indian clients. The last
half of 1980 marked the first time that
Cultural Religion and Prayer Therapy
.became a regular part of our client
treatment plans. The Program has turne~ to our Indian Religion as one cf the
vital answers for our people desiring
total abstinence from alcor,ol .
. We witness too many problems in cur
lives today because we have drifted
from our traditional ways taught to us
by our Elders.
The year 1980 has seen
many of our Indian people fall prey to
drinking and alcoholism.
Let us fight
back and begin to win this war in 1981.
The A.I.C. Alcoholism Progr~m wants you
to st e p_J:or.ward.
If you 01:- a loved one
is in search of sobriety and a better
way of life, you should cor\t>1rt an Al(cont'd page 3,
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HONGA (The Leader) is published monthby the American Indian Center of Omaha,
Inc., with grant funds appropriated by
Administration for Native Americans
(ANA) and approved by the AICO board of
directors.
HONGA (The Leader) is mailed free to native Americans and other
interested persons/organizations upon
receiving a written request and has a
circulation of 1,700 copies. All correspondence should be addressed to:
The Editor, HONGA (The Leader), American Indian Center of Omaha, Inc., 613
South 16th Street, Omaha, NE 68102.
(Full credit should be given HONGA (The
Leader) when any material therefrom is
reprinted.)
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Editor-in-Chief ..•.. Timothy F. Woodhull
Associate Editor ..••••.•.. Clyde Tyndall
Mimeograph Operator •......• Gwynn Nugent

Honga re~ders will remember that in
the spring of 1979 Mr. Victoria proposed that A.I.C.O. commemorate the
lOOth anniversary of the 1879 human
rights trial of Ponca Chief Standing
Bear whith took place in Omaha.
This
propos a l ger.era ted numerous act ivities
most not abl y the productio~ o f the now
famous play entitled, "foc~prints in
Blood 1' by Chri stophe r Sergel .
Mr .
Victoria was employed as a profe ssor
of Asian Studies fo r Chapma n College
in s o uthern Ca lifornia.
In addition to Mr. Victoria, Ms.
Janet Rowe was hired as Economic Development Secretary. Ms. Rowe who is
a Yankton Sioux, has resided in Omaha
all her life.
She has also worked
previously with Native American programs.
After getting settled in her
new job, she plans to take evening
courses in either computer programming or public accounting.

FOOD STAMP NEWS - By John Hanger

REPORTERS ...
Alcoholism Program .•.•..•..• Nate Parker
Associate Editor .•..•••..•.•• Diane Webb
Hea 1th & Nutrition .••.•• Ellen Cunningham
Joan Garey
Soc.Econ.Develop't .••.•.• Brian Victoria
Janet Rowe
Employment Assistance .... Elmer Necklace

VOLUNTEERS ...
Receptionist ...•.....••...•• Gene Trisch
Filing ..•.•..••.•..•.•.•.. Glenna Slater

DEPARTMENTAL NEWS .••
NEW S.E.D. DIRECTOR HIRED AT AICO.
The appointment of Brian A. Victoria
as Economic Development Director was
announced on December 23, 1980 by Timothy F. Woodhull, A.I.C.O. Executive
Director.
He will begin his duties immediately.
Mr. Victoria's position was created
as a result of a $55,000 grant to the
A .I. C . O. by the Administration f or Native Americans (HHS} . He is respon si ble for developing both short and l ong range funding sources for A .I.C. O . prorams .
In particular, he is char g ed
with securing federal, state a nd loc a l
funding sources for the construction of
a new Indian Center in Omaha .
Mr . Victoria is a native of Oma ha,
the son of Mrs . Virginia Victoria of
2616 Camden Avenue .
He graduated ''cum
Laude" from Nebraska Wesleyan University in 1961 followed by a residence
o f more than 14 years i n Japan.
At :·
present he is a Ph . D. candidate at U.C.
r_, . i\ •

•

The new Congress in Washington, D.C.
will be reviewing the Food Stamp Progra m, a progr am that h e lps to meet the
food needs of the India n communi ty. It
is very important that our reader s
follow these developments and contact
t heir legislators .
The leg i slato rs in
t he Omaha area are Senator Zorinsk y,
Senatoc Exon, and Congressman Daub.
Three possible issues of which the
Indian communi ty should be aware of
are: 1) Eliminating the CAP , 2) Block
Grants, and 3) Duplication and InKin a benefi ts .
A quick exp lanati o n would be hel pful: 1) Un l es s the " cap " on the spending for the food sta mp program is
eli Min ated, t here may be no foo d stamp
progr am in Ju ly , August and September .
2) If Congre ss switches to the "Block
Grant" appro ach , each state coul d set
it 's own eligibility a nd benefit levels for the food stamp p rogram .
Under
such a system each state could lower
the number of food stamps peo ple now
rece ive .
Block Grants cou ld hur t the
In dian community . 3 ) 11 Duplication and
In-kl nd Benefits" i E ad o pted , ~,aul d
cut people of f the p ~ogram or wou ld
greatly lower the benefit amou nts .
Whal: "Duplica tion and I n-kind Benefits"
would do is to count t he value of free
school lunches , school breakfa sts, OHA
housi ng s ub sidies, heati ng assis tance
payments, WIC benefit s, and othe r ben efits a s income.
Th is means a hou seh old's income would appear gr e ater
th an it i s .
Also, as a household' s
income ris es, the amount of food
stamps received by the household falls.
Again "Duplication and In-kind Benefits
(Cont'd page 3, Col. 1)
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could hurt the nutritional well bEing of our community.
It is very important that the Indian cormnunity contact by phone or letter our United States
Representa,....
tives. The Representatives need tp
be told how important the food stamp
program is to the nutritional well~
being of our community. For more ;nformation contact the American Ind,an Center.
Addresses & Phone Numbers:
Sen. Edward Zorinsky
221-43"L
Sen. J. James Exon
221-4365
Cong. Hal Daub
221-42.:6
All located at Fed. Bldq., 215 m.
17th St., Omaha, NE 68102.

THE CHRISTMAS PARTY OF 1980.
By Ellan Cunningham
On December 24, 1980 the Ameri~~n
Indian Center held a Christmas P~~ty
for the kiddies. irhere was an e~"t.imated 178 children that attended the
Christmas festivities. we held
a
Christmas Carol Singinq Contest with
groups of five. Each group san( their
favorite Christmas Tune and the best
singing rendition received a five (5)
dollar prize. Other activities in- ·
eluded a Raffle between youngste~s
9-14. Seventeen special gifts vere
given to the lucky winners.
Last, but not least, the Main Event
featured a surprise visit from ~anta
Claus. Santa handed each child a present and a big bag of candy.
so until next year my friends, hope
·ou all had a joyous and very M! ;rry
Christmas and Happy New Yearlll

SANTEE HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL T!AM

\·ISITS OMAHA.

on December 12, the Santee Sioux
Busketball Teams (Boys' Varsity, Boys'
Jr. Varsity, and Girls' Varsitr) came
to Omaha to play Omaha Browne! -Talbot High. The Boys' Varsity Tr.am and
Coach spent the night before tl ,e game
at the American Indian Center' :t Half't:ay House. It is seldom the Indian
Center is able to host athleth: teams
from the reservations and Mr. ~ate
Parker, Program Director of th~ Halfway House went out of his way to assist the team in whatever way he could
to insure their stay was a comfortable
relaxino orie. We were happy to extend
a helping hand to these young Ambasa-!
adors of Good Willi We wish them well
in their coming Basketball Season and
hope for many wins.

(Cont'd from page 1, Col. 2)
coholism Treatment Center. Your concern and inquiries will be held in the
strictest confidence. This will indeed be your first step forward.
Though our Agency woul d like to see
more success than failures in our program, our records and experience of
the past year remind us strongly that
we must increase our efforts . Our services must become better known and accepted by our Indian community who are
struqqling for sobriety. Throughout
the past year we have seen Program and
service Improvements in the following:
I.
II.
III.
IV.

Inpatient Treatment
Outpatient CounselinQ
Halfway House Operations
Client Referred & Placement

The Alcoholism Program staff and
other officials have also planned support activities to the client which include Religious opportunities, social
end Recreational activities and various Educational Field trips. It is
our intent to offer to the client every
reason and opportunity to quit drinkinq and to win this often fatal battle.
Join our efforts now. Your views and
suggestions may help us provide better
quality service to our Ind ian people.
Help us get the word out in 1981, Alcoholism and all its related probl ems are
not to be ignored, ~to do so repres ents
failure for those who might turn to us.
Today, there is no where to hide, the
problem is real and we must work together to seek solutions and methods to
wipe out alcoholism, drug abuse and
sniffinQ.
~. •·
The A.I.C. Alcoholism Program. has
come along way, we have served many of
our people and we look forward to the
challenge of 1991. our schedules lnclude traditional monthly Sweat Lod JP
Ceremonies and Quarterly Native Ameri can Church Services. We will combine
our Cultural and Traditional methods
with the non-Indian practice of "AA"
as each of us search for the best answers to achieve total sobriety. I
uroe you to learn more about our ProQram and its services, it is truly a
Prooram for the People. It is a Program to be proud of, unders tand it and
help us make it work so others may
live. I wish each of you a Happy New
Year and that 1981 will bring a11~ of
us rich blessinqs and strength from the
''Great Sp!ri t. 11

?Ja¥;~;Ud

Nate Parker, Alcoholism Program Director
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INDIAN CULTURE SPEAKERS AVAILABLE

POW-WOW NEWS

By Raymond Wells

By Joan Garey
The American Indian Center would
L k2 '::o welcome · our two volunteer
s ·. ,e:>.1: , .~s, G'!'t"Ynn Nugent and Glenna
S .1 ater.
They. have been speaking on
hLstorical and~ contemporary American
Indian Culture ,and Tradition • . If you
h,')W of. any interested parties ,who
,-. :-uJ.d like to have· these two ladies
rpeak on J',merican -Indi·an subjects,
r ,leci:-:-~ cont;_act the · Indian Center.

'.Jt1·"\Hl\ TRIBE GIVEN GRANTS FOR EDUCAT I IHI (W::>rld-Herald Buteau)
°\la['.l:ington - The Omaha Indian Tribe
hns rec2ivea two federal grants totaling ~,208, 495 for improving Indian edc<1tio::1, t1le U.S. Education Department
annouLc2d.
·
·
The tribe, based.in Macy, Neb., has
r~ceived $120,837 for a parent-child
pre .sc1 oal education program and $87, 658
to irprove educational services for
InJian adults.
1

A.I.C.O. PROGRAM STATISTICS FOR FY 80
COMPLETED.
By Clyde Tyndall
?he A.~erican Indi an Ce nter's Final
ClJ~n~ S2rvices Intake Statistical RerQ : i: ha s j u st b e en finished for Fiscal Yea~ 1980.
This report is for all
_ r o~ r 2~, for the past year from Octob ~ ~ 1979 to September 1980.
It should
b~ n0~ eo that a few of the p rogr ams
1
~ :
no t sta r t in October 1979, however
. r:.r;. bas.e s i t ' s Fiscal Year from
r-, · :•)~~,... t. o September of the following
-,.~- -: 1"=se statistics give us an
"J( · u .. -, 1.• 0 perspective of just how we
2
:.::.·~-:-ving the Indian community.

;· ,- oO Cl ient Sta ti sties:
.[~O ~lcoh0lism Program

;-:;invr r,mcy Crisis
~ege l Services
nee J ':h R~crui ~ment
!'.: ,l. ':h fc ~:ntrition
~6ul: ER~ic Education
You':'h :::;,•rvices
r;ta:1d irg Bear

:;

clients
467
185
194
79
831
7

175
516

T0t2l Clients Assisted
2,454
Tot2l Services Provided_~·-2,028
Often one service was provided for
more than one client, e.g., transportation for six clients.
This explains
services b2ing counted as lower than
clients.

There will be a fund rais ing d ance
for Kelly Gran t at Macy, Neb . January
24 .
Kelly is a trumpet player and
pla n s to tour Europe later t his yea r.
The dance is open to the public .
The
Orphan Aides Club ha s re ceived a Spe cial I nvitatio n t o this danc e .
For furthur informat ion contact Mit chell She r ida n in Macy at (402) 837 -5381.
A Pow-wow will be held at Flandreau,
SD January 31.
There will be no prize
money, just general dancing.
Another
pow-wow ~ill be held at Marty, SD February 21, 22.
This will be similar
to the one at Flandreau.
For further
information on these po~-wows, you can
contact the Indian Center at 344-0111.

CHILI DINNER HELD AT A.I . C.0.

1

DEC. 18.

By.Joan Garey
A fund raisi ng Pot - Luck Dinner was
held by the UNO students and Urban Indian Cu l tu r e Club at the Ame rican Indian Cent e r.
P~oceeds went to he lp pay
for the Omaha Pow - wow .
Eve~yone e njoyed themselves and about one-hundred
(1 00) hundred people showed up fo r the
dinner.

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING SITE AT
THE AMERICAN INDIAN CENTER.
By Sue Armstrong, Douglas
Health Department
Are you high? Do you know your
blood pressure? High blood pressure
is a widespread, serious problem that
contributes to hundreds of thousands
of dealths each year.
High blood
pressure is known as the "Silent Killer", since it has no symptoms.
Estimates are that 1 out of 7 Americans
have high blood pressure - even higher in minority populations.
Find out
your blood pressure at the Omaha-Douglas County Health Department sponsored
High Blood Pressure Site at the American Indian Center of Omaha, January
13, from 1 P.M. to 8 P.M. Later dates
will be annouced.
Of special interest to the Indian
community : dur ing the Ja nuary Oma ha
Pow - wow held rece ntly, 7 9 people took
their Hi gh Bl ood Pressure Tests and only 4 had high elevation -rea dlngs .
Thank you all who partic ipa~ed in the
tests!
If your reading is high, and you are
not able to pay torsee a doctor, the
Douglas County worker will arrange to
hav~ your fee paid through social ~ervices.

